NAICS stand for North American Industry Classification System
NAICS codes are used to accurately categorize business and non-profit activity in Rhode Island. A complete and valid NAICS code contains six digits and provides the most classification detail.

Why do we use six-digit NAICS codes?
› Accurately categorize your business
› Provide insight to economic trends and the types of businesses in R.I.
› Collect, analyze, and publish statistical data related to the R.I. economy
› Assist policy and resource agencies to identify and contact businesses within a specific industry
› Provide businesses with tools to quickly and accurately conduct research on specific industries

How can NAICS codes help RI’s businesses?
› Accurately reported NAICS codes can help businesses to:
  › Identify the types of business conducted in R.I.
  › Analyze and review statistical data related to the R.I. economy
  › Quickly and accurately conduct research on a specific industry
  › Make informed business decisions based on accurate statistical data

Be accurate! It is important to select the six-digit NAICS code that best represents the primary type of business or activity for your entity. If you don’t find your business activity on our list, check the NAICS code website.
This list contains a sampling of codes from each industry type. There are thousands of NAICS Codes. If you don’t find your business or activity on our list, check the NAICS Code website.

ACCOMMODATION, FOOD SERVICES, & DRINKING PLACES

Accommodation 721110
721111 Rooming & boarding houses
721112 RV (recreational vehicle) parks & recreational camps
721119 Hotels & motels
721191 Bed & breakfast, inns

Food Services & Drinking Places 722514
722410 Cafeterias & buffets
722411 Drinking places (alcoholic beverages)
722511 Full-service restaurants
722513 Limited-service restaurants
722515 Snack & non-alcoholic beverage bars
722310 Food service contractors
722320 Caterers

ADMINISTRATIVE & SUPPORT AND WASTE MANAGEMENT & REMEDIATION SERVICES

Administrative & Support Services 561439
561440 Collection agencies
561450 Credit bureaus
561460 Document preparation services
561320 Employment services
561710 Exterminating & pest control services
561610 Facilitiy support (mgnt) services
561611 Private investigation services
561612 Security services
561720 Janitorial services
561730 Landscaping services
561110 Office administrative services
561421 Telephone answering services
561422 Telemarketing bureaus
561510 Travel agencies
561491 Repossession services
561492 Court reporting
561790 Other services to buildings & dwellings
561990 Other support services (including packaging & labeling services, & convention & trade show organizers)

Waste Management & Remediation Services 562111
562112 Hazardous waste collection
562910 Remediation services
562991 Septic tank and related services
562998 All other miscellaneous waste management services

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, HUNTING, & FISHING

Agriculture, forestry, hunting, & fishing 115210
115211 Breeding, animal, services
336611 Fishing boat, commercial, building
115310 Forestry

Support Activities for Agriculture & Forestry 115210
115211 Support activities for animal production (including farriers)
115310 Support activities for forestry

ARTS, ENTERTAINMENT, & RECREATION

Amusement, Gambling, & Recreation Industries 713110
713110 Amusement parks
713120 Arcades, amusement
713120 Gambling industries
713910 Golf courses

FINANCE & INSURANCE

Credit Intermediation & Related Activities 522110
522210 Savings institutions
522130 Credit unions
522220 Sales financing
522291 Consumer lending
522310 Loan brokers or agents’ offices (i.e., independent)

Museums, Historical Sites, & Similar Institutions 712110
712120 Historical sites

Performing Arts, Spectator Sports, & Related Industries 714110
714110 Agents & managers for artists, athletes, entertainers, & other public figures
714110 Independent artists, writers, & performers
714110 Performing arts companies
714110 Promoters of performing arts, sports, & similar events
712110 Spectator sports (including professional sports clubs)

CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS

Construction of buildings 236115
236115 New single-family housing construction (except for-sale builders)
236116 New multifamily housing construction (except for-sale builders)
236117 New housing for-sale builders
236118 Residential remodeler

Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction 237310
237310 Highway, street, & bridge construction
237210 Land subdivision
237110 Water & sewer line & related structures construction
237120 Oil & gas pipeline & related structures construction
237130 Power & communication line & related structures construction
237990 Other heavy & civil engineering construction

Specialty Trade Contractors 238312
238312 Drywall & insulation contractors
238210 Electrical contractors
238350 Finish carpentry contractors
238330 Flooring contractors
238130 Framing carpentry contractors
238150 Glass & glazing contractors
238140 Masonry contractors
238320 Painting & wall covering contractors
238220 Plumbing, heating & airconditioning contractors
238110 Poured concrete foundation & structure contractors
238160 Roofing contractors
238170 Siding contractors
238910 Site preparation contractors
238120 Structural steel & precast concrete construction contractors
238340 Tile & terrazzo contractors
238290 Other building equipment contractors
238390 Other building finishing contractors
238190 Other foundation, structure, & building exterior contractors
238990 All other specialty trade contractors

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Elementary and secondary schools 611110
611110 Elementary and secondary schools
611310 Colleges, universities, & professional schools
611510 Other technical and trade schools

Social Assistance (Community Food and Housing/Other Relief Services) 244110
244110 Child and youth services
244120 Services for elderly and persons with disabilities
244190 Other individual and family services
244201 Community food services
244202 Food stamp program
244220 Other Community housing services
244230 Emergency and other relief services
244310 Vocational rehabilitation services
244410 Child day care services

INFORMATION

511190 All other publisher

HEALTH CARE & SOCIAL ASSISTANCE

Ambulatory Health Care Services 621110
621110 Home health care services
621511 Medical laboratories
621512 Diagnostic imaging centers
621310 Offices of chiropractors
621210 Offices of dentists
621310 Offices of mental health practitioners (except physicians)
621320 Offices of optometrists
621340 Offices of physical, occupational & speech therapists, & audiologists
621111 Offices of physicians (except mental health specialists)
621112 Offices of physicians, mental health specialists
621391 Offices of podiatrists
621399 Offices of all other miscellaneous health practitioners
621410 Family planning centers
621420 Outpatient mental health & substance abuse centers
621488 All other outpatient care centers
621910 Ambulance services
621991 Blood & organ banks
621999 All other miscellaneous ambulatory health care services

Hospitals 622110
622110 General medical and surgical hospitals
622110 Psychiatric and substance abuse hospitals
622310 Specialty (except psychiatric and substance abuse) hospitals

Nursing & Residential Care Facilities 623110
623110 Nursing care facilities (skilled nursing facilities)
623210 Residential intellectual & developmental disability facilities
623220 Residential mental health & substance abuse facilities

Social Assistance (Community Food and Housing/Other Relief Services) 244110
244110 Child and youth services
244120 Services for elderly and persons with disabilities
244190 Other individual and family services
244201 Community food services
244202 Food stamp program
244220 Other Community housing services
244230 Emergency and other relief services
244310 Vocational rehabilitation services
244410 Child day care services

INFORMATION

511190 All other publisher

Broadcasting (except Internet) & Telecommunications

515111 Radio networks
515120 Radio stations
515120 Television broadcasting
515731 Wired telecommunications carriers
517312 Wireless telecommunications carriers (except Satellite)
517410 Satellite telecommunications
517919 All other telecommunications

Data Processing Services

518210 Data processing, hosting, & related services
518210 Libraries and archives
518230 Internet publishing and broadcasting and web search portals

Motion Picture & Sound Recording

512110 Motion picture and video production
512240 Sound recording studios

MANUFACTURING

315990 Apparel accessories and other apparel mfgr.
312120 Breweries
312130 Wineries
312140 Distilleries
312230 Tobacco mfg.
334118 Computer terminal and other computer peripheral equipment mfg.
335121 Residential electric lighting fixture mfg.
335122 Commercial, industrial, and institutional electric lighting fixture mfg.
332215 Metal kitchen cooking, utensil, cutlery,and flatware, mfg.
337110 Wood kitchen cabinet and countertop mfg.
337121 Upholstered household furniture mfg.
337122 Nonupholstered wood household furniture mfg.
337124 Metal household furniture mfg.
337125 Household furniture (except wood and metal) mfg.
339111 Farm machinery and equipment mfg.
339112 Lawn and garden tractor and home lawn and garden equipment mfg.
339120 Construction machinery mfg.
339131 Mining machinery and equipment mfg.
339132 Oil and gas field machinery and equipment mfg.
339113 Surgical and medical instrument mfg.
339114 Surgical appliance and supplies mfg.
339114 Dental equipment and supplies mfg.
339116 Dental Laboratories
322219 Other paperboard container mfg.
322220 Paper bag and coated and treated paper mfg.
322230 Stationery product mfg.
322910 Sanitary paper product mfg.
322999 All other converted paper product mfg.
324110 Petroleum refiners
324121 Asphalt paving mixture and block mfg.
324122 Asphalt shingle and coating materials mfg.
324191 Petroleum lubricating oil and grease mfg.
324199 All other petroleum and coal products mfg.
**RETAIL TRADE**

**Building Material & Garden Equipment & Supplies Dealers**
44110 Hardware stores
44110 Home centers
44420 Nursery, garden center, and farm supply stores
44420 Paint & wallpaper stores
44420 Other building materials dealers

**Clothing & Accessories Stores**
44810 Children’s & infants’ clothing stores
44810 Clothing accessories stores
44810 Family clothing stores
44830 Jewelry stores
44830 Luggage & leather goods stores
44830 Men’s clothing stores
44820 Shoe stores
44820 Women’s clothing stores
44820 Other clothing stores

**Electronic & Appliance Stores**
44310 Electronics stores (including audio, video, computer, & camera stores)
44310 Household appliances stores

**Food & Beverage Stores**
44530 Beer, wine, & liquor stores
44520 Fish & seafood markets
44520 Fruit & vegetable markets
44510 Supermarkets & other grocery (except convenience) stores
44520 Convenience stores
44520 Baked goods stores

**General Merchandise Stores**
45211 Department stores (except discount department stores)
45211 Discount department stores
45220 Warehouse clubs and supercenters
45290 All other general merchandise stores

**Health & Personal Care Stores**
44610 Cosmetics, beauty supplies, & perfume stores
44610 Optical goods stores
44610 Pharmacies & drug stores
44610 Other health & personal care stores

**Motor & Vehicle Parts Dealers**
44410 Automotive parts, accessories
44410 Tire stores
44411 Boat dealers
44412 Motorcycle, ATV, & all other motor vehicle dealers
44412 New car dealers
44412 Recreational vehicle dealers (including motor home & travel trailer dealers)
44412 Used car dealer

**Sporting Goods, Hobby, Book, & Music Stores**
45110 Book stores
45110 Hobby, toy, & game stores
45110 Musical instrument & supplies stores
45110 News dealers & newstands
45110 Sewing, needlework, & piece goods stores
45110 Sporting goods stores

**Miscellaneous Store Retailers**
45310 Art dealers
45310 Florists
45310 Gift, novelty, & souvenir stores
45310 Manufactured (mobile) home dealers
45310 Office supplies & stationery stores
45310 Pet & pet supplies stores
45310 Used merchandise stores
45310 All other miscellaneous store retailers (except tobacco stores)
45310 Tobacco stores

**Nonstore Retailers**
45410 Electronic auctions
45410 Electronic shopping
45420 Fuel dealers (including heating oil & liquefied petroleum)
45410 Mail-order houses
45420 Vending machine operators
45430 Other direct selling establishments (including door-to-door retailing, frozen food plan providers, party plan merchandisers, & coffee-break service providers)

**TRANSPORTATION & WAREHOUSING**
48110 Scheduled Passenger air transportation
48110 Scheduled freight air transportation
48110 Nonscheduled charter air transportation
48110 Nonscheduled charter freight air transportation
48110 General freight trucking, local
48120 General freight trucking, long distance
48210 Interurban & rural bus transportation
48210 Line-haul railroads
48210 Short line railroads
48540 School & employee bus transportation
48400 Household moving vans
48510 Taxi service
48520 Limousine service
48410 Motor vehicle towing
48590 Other transit & ground passenger transportation

**Couriers & Messengers**
49210 Couriers and express delivery services
49220 Local messengers and local delivery services

**Warehousing & Storage Facilities**
49310 General warehousing and storage
49320 Refrigerated warehousing and storage
49330 Farm product warehousing and storage

**UTILITIES**
22111 Hydroelectric power generation
22111 Fossil fuel electric power generation
22114 Solar electric power generation
22115 Wind electric power generation
22116 Geothermal electric power generation
22117 Biomass electric power generation
22118 Other electric power generation
22122 Electric power distribution
22120 Natural gas distribution
22130 Water supply and irrigation systems
22130 Steam and Air-Conditioning Supply

**WAREHOUSE TRADE**
423100 Automobile and other motor vehicle merchant wholesalers
423120 Motor vehicle supplies and new parts merchant wholesalers
423130 Tire and tube merchant wholesalers
423140 Motor vehicle parts (used) merchant wholesalers
423200 Furniture merchant wholesalers
423220 Home furnishing merchant wholesalers
423300 Lumber, plywood, millwork, and wood panel merchant wholesalers
423320 Brick, stone, and related construction material merchant wholesalers
423330 Roofing, siding, and insulation material merchant wholesalers
423390 Other construction material merchant wholesalers
423400 Photographic equipment and supplies merchant wholesalers
423420 Office equipment merchant wholesalers
423430 Computer and computer peripheral equipment and software merchant wholesalers
423450 Medical, dental, and hospital equipment and supplies merchant wholesalers
423610 Electrical apparatus and equipment, wiring supplies, and related equipment merchant wholesalers
423620 Household appliances, electric housewares, and consumer electronics merchant wholesalers
423710 Hardware merchant wholesalers
423720 Plumbing and heating equipment and supplies (hydronics) merchant wholesalers

**Wholesale Electronic Markets and Agents & Brokers**
42510 Business to business electronic markets
42510 Digital & electronic data processing services
42510 Internet software and services
42510 Other wholesale electronic markets & agents

**Wholesale Trade**
42100 General line grocery merchant wholesalers
424400 General line grocery merchant wholesalers
424500 Grocery, specialty food, & hardware merchant wholesalers
424500 Fresh fruit and vegetable merchant wholesalers

**Merchant Wholesalers, Nondurable Goods**
42410 Printing and writing paper merchant wholesalers
42420 Drugs and druggists’ sundries merchant wholesalers
42430 Piece goods, notions, and other dry goods merchant wholesalers
42430 Men’s and boys’ clothing and furnishings merchant wholesalers
42430 Women’s, children’s, and infants’ clothing and accessories merchant wholesalers
42430 Footwear merchant wholesalers
42440 General line grocery merchant wholesalers
42440 Dairy product (except dried or canned) merchant wholesalers
42440 Poultry and poultry product merchant wholesalers
42440 Meat and meat product merchant wholesalers
42440 Fresh fruit and vegetable merchant wholesalers
42460 Beer and ale merchant wholesalers
42460 Wine and distilled alcoholic beverage merchant wholesalers
42460 Book, periodical, and newspaper merchant wholesalers
42460 Flower, nursery stock, and florists’ supplies merchant wholesalers
42460 Tobacco and tobacco product merchant wholesalers
42460 Other miscellaneous nondurable goods merchant wholesalers

**Wholesale Trade**
42510 Business to business electronic markets
42510 Digital & electronic data processing services
42510 Internet software and services
42510 Other wholesale electronic markets & agents

**Merchant Wholesalers, Nondurable Goods**
42410 Printing and writing paper merchant wholesalers
42420 Drugs and druggists’ sundries merchant wholesalers
42430 Piece goods, notions, and other dry goods merchant wholesalers
42430 Men’s and boys’ clothing and furnishings merchant wholesalers
42430 Women’s, children’s, and infants’ clothing and accessories merchant wholesalers
42430 Footwear merchant wholesalers
42440 General line grocery merchant wholesalers
42440 Dairy product (except dried or canned) merchant wholesalers
42440 Poultry and poultry product merchant wholesalers
42440 Meat and meat product merchant wholesalers
42440 Fresh fruit and vegetable merchant wholesalers
42460 Beer and ale merchant wholesalers
42460 Wine and distilled alcoholic beverage merchant wholesalers
42460 Book, periodical, and newspaper merchant wholesalers
42460 Flower, nursery stock, and florists’ supplies merchant wholesalers
42460 Tobacco and tobacco product merchant wholesalers
42460 Other miscellaneous nondurable goods merchant wholesalers